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recovered againtt him, or thallnot pay such penalties within four days after conviction, ihen and in suet 

case the Justices before whom the said conviction is had, may, by warrant under their hands and scah, 

commit such offender to the common Jail, then to remain for the space of three months, or cause suth of' 

fender to he publiehly whipped. And whereas, Offenders under said AcU after conviction, and before the 

expiration of the said four days, have absconded, and evaded the punishment imposed by the said Act : 

' Justice* «nthos BE it therefore enacted by the Lieuieriant^Gsvemor, Council and Affembly> That, from and 
nsed to tommit aft c r the publication of this Act, it fhall aad may be lawful for the faid Jufticcs, before 
mediately A»* whom any convi&ion fhall be had againft any Offender under the faid A<ft, to commit 
Mi , fuch Offender to the Common jail, after conviction and before the expiration of the 

faid four days, unlefs fuch Offender fhall enter into recognisances, with two Sureties, for 
his pcrfonal appearance before the faid Juftices, at the expiration of the faid four days, 
mentioned in the faid Act. 

Act» 50th and 
-42d Geo. HI . 
continued 

FrtamUe 

CAP. XXXV. 

An ACT'to continue an Act, entitled» An Act in addition to and 
amendment of an Act, paffed in the forty-firft year of His 
Majefty's Reign, entitled, An Act for repairing, < cleansing and 
and paving, the Streets in the Town and Peninfula of Halifax, 
and for removing obftrudions therein; and alfo the Act, in 
amendment thereof, palled in the forty-fecond year of His pre-
fent Majefty's Reign, 

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and dflembly, That, an Act, paffed in 
the fiftieth year of His late Majefty's reign, entitled, An Act in addition to, 

and in amendment of, an Act, paffed in the forty-firft year of His Majefty's reign, 
entitled, An Act for repairing, cleanfing and paving, the Streets in the Town and Pe
ninfula of Halifax, and for removing obftructions therein ; and alfo the Act, in amend
ment thereof, paffed in the forty-fecond year of Hi& late Majefty's reign, and every 
matter, claufe and thing, in the faid A&s contained, fhall be continued, and the fame arc 
hereby continued, for one year, and from thence to the end of the next Seffion of the 
General Aflembly.  

CAP. XXXVI. 

An ACT relating to the Court of Commiffioners at Halifax. 
*mTJTHEREAS,6y an Act (f the Gtnertl Assembly of the Province, made tn the ftfty.sevtnth yenr 

of His late Majesty's reign, entitled, An Act for the Summary Trial of .Actions, the 
'Lieutenant 
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Lieutenant'Governor, or Commander in Chief,/or the time being, was authorited to appoint Jive fit 

and proper P-eisons, lo be Commissioners for the 1 rial of Actions, not exceeding Ten Pounds, within 

ecrtain Districts. And whereas, a Commission having issued accordingly, a Court, for the purposes men-* 

tioned in the said Act, hath been held before Commissioners appointed for (he Town of Halifax, and it 

is vow become expedient, inasmuch as the said Act will expire at the present Sessions, ta provide for the 

continuance of the said Court: 

I. BE it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Aftembly, l h a t all the c6mmjssjoni> 

powers and authorities under the faid Commiffion, vefted jn, and exercifed by, the fe* «r»' Court 
veral Perfons who are now the Commiffioners of the faid Court (Jhafl be, and the fame cont'clte<I 

are hereby, continued unto them relpetlively, fo long as this Act (hall be in force. 
II. And be it further enacted, That upon the deceafe, f efignation, or removal from Death, mign*-

Office, of any Commiffionejr, it (hall be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, *7* Commit 
or Commander in Chief for the time being, as often as the cafe thall occur, to appoint oner 
fuch fit Perfcm as he fhall think proper, to iupply the vacancy occasioned by fuch death, 
refignation, or removal from office, and to grant a Commiffion, with all neceffary pow
ers, accordingly. 

III. And be it further enacled, That every Commiffioner of the faid Court, hereafter to Commission»™ 
be appiontedj {hall be fworn into office, and to the faithful dif charge of his duty, before Q&c™°ra " '* 
fome one of the Judges of the Supreme Court at Halifax. 

IV. And be it further enacted, That the faid Court of Commiffioners fhall appoint, Clerk to Co», 
during pleafure, a Clerk, who fhalrtse fworn to the due execution of his office, and fhall missl0her* 
faithfully record ail the proceedings thereof. • 

V. And be it farther enacted* That the faid Court fhall be held before the faid five Courttobehtld 
Commiffioners, now, or hereafter to be appointed, or any three of them, on the firft iJevir^M* nth 
Monday of every month in every year, and may continue fitting at each term, two days ; 
and fhall have power and jurifdi&ion within the l'ownfhip of Halifax, over all fuits, and Jurisdiction o 
in which the whole dealing or caufe of action fhall have ariien within the faid Townfhip, C , u r t 

and fhall not exceed ten pounds ; and alfo, over all Actions of Trover, Affault and 
Battery, Trefpass on Lands-where the Title is not in queftion, and for Slander, wherein 
respectively the damages claimed ihall not exceed five pounds. Provided always never- Pro\iso 
thelefs, That in fuch actions of Trover, Affault and Battery, Trespafs on Land» and for 
Slander, the Defendant fhall not, before the Trial commences, object to the Jurisdiction of 
the Court, but if fuch objection fhali be made, the caufe fhall be forthwith difcontinued. 
Provided always nevertheless, and be it further enafled, That Actions which involve the 
Title to land, or any other valuable right or duty, (hall not be tried by the faid Court, 
although the fum actually in difpute may not exceed ten pounds. 

VI. And he it further mailed, That the Procefs of the faid Court fhall be Writs of Process of 
Summons, Capias and Execution, which fhall be tefted iu the name of the Commis C9Urt 

fioner appointed to prefide therein, and be iffued by the Clerk thereof, according to 
fuch forms as are or fhall beeftablifhed by the faid Supreme Court, and fhall be direct
ed to the Sheriff, Confiables or Officers, appointed by the faid Commiifioners* VII. 
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Csuw?» Ma* VJI, And be it further emtet-ed-, That the faid Court of CommHBoriets (hall hear and 
iniiwl iu & determine all Caafes in which they have jurisdiction in a fumrnary way, by examin-
nmm«y way ] n g W ; t L e C e s c n o a th , and flball decide the fame with the leaft pofiible delay, and give 

Juri^men thereon. 
Judgment to y-jj jng fa tt fttrther emiled, That.the faid Court-may enter Judgment for any fum 

not exceeding Ten Pounds, on the verbal or written confeffion of any Defendant, made 
befoTe them in open Court, and recorded t>y the Clerk. 

,App*al from IX. And be it further enabled, That when the amount of the Judgment recovered, 
«lecis-ran of o r t h e caufe of A#ion, in any Suit fhall exceed twenty fhillings, the party aggrieved by 

the Judgment may appeal to the Supreme Court, and Execution, and all other proceed
ings in the Suit.(hall be ftayeel upoii fuffi. cient fecurity (which the fid Court of Com-
miffi'>ners, or any one of them, is hereby empowered to take by recognizince) being 
g'ven to abide the Judgment of the faid Supreme Court thereon ; and the Party appel
lant £ha1I enter his Appeal, and proceed thereon hefore the faid Supreme Court, at the 
£rft Term, and the Judges thereof fhall tfy the Caufe again, either in a fumrsary way, 
or by a Jury, as to therrrfhall feem proper, and give final Judgment thereon. 

Suits ran only ^ ' ^'"^ &*'* further entitled', That no Sort, fubjecl to the Jurisdiction of the Court of 
be earned by CoiftmHIioners, and wherein the whole dealing, or caufe of Aftion, does not exceed Ten 
fePnor1o'rnsu!nS P°unds> m a ^ b e brought in the faid Supreme Court, or in the Inferior Court of Com-' 
pteme Court mon Pleas, except by appeal, 

Procers of Ex» ^- ^nd be it further enacted, That Pfoctfs of Execution from the faid Court of Com-
ecution issuing miffioner3tmay be fervgd in any part of the County of Halifax, except the Diftricts of 
f*>m.ih« Colchefier and Pictou, andthatall'Parties imprifoned under fuch Procefs fhall be enti

tled to their discharge, according to the proviiioos of the feveral Laws of this Province 
relating to Insolvent Debtors. 

AlWaneeto ^ ' ^nd be it further enacled, That the Commiffioners, an-3 <rher Officers of the faid 
CowBHsswmers Court, fhall be allowed X6 take and receive of and from the Suitors therein, the fevera! 

Fees which are fpecified for them reflectively in the Schedule or Table to this Act annex
ed, under the limitations therein exprefledj and the Fees lb paid "fhall be adjudged a-
gainft, and levied from, the'Parfy failing in the Suit : but if the Debt recovered be un
der Twenty Shillings, no mere cofts fhall be allowed than Seven Shillings and Six Perice ; 
and if under Ten Shillings, no more Cofts than Fife Shillings; and if uoder Five Shil
lings, the allowance of any Cofts fJball be wholly at the discretion of the Court, bat no£ 
to exceed Five Shillings. 

a W - k « f . SCHEDULE OF FEES; 
Fees By the Cprnrriiffioners—For taking Affidavit, and endorfing a Bailable Writ-—One 

Shilling. 
' For every Trial and Judgment, to the whole Court—Three Shillings. 

By. the, CierJs—rFor every Writ of Summons—Two Shillings. 
every Affidavit and Bailable Writ—Two Shillings and Six Pence, 
all fubfequent Proceedings, including final Judgment—Two Shil

lings. 
Execution—One Shilling. Every 
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Every Recognizance, each Perfon—-One Shilling. 
Each and every Writ of Subpoena—- Sis Pence. 

By the Sheriff or Conftable, in all cafes—For fervice of every "Writ, or Procefs— 
One Shilling. 

Every Bail Bond—Two Shillings. 
Poundage, if the Money be paid without 

fale of Property-Three Pence in the Pound. 
If Property be taken and fold—Six Pence in, 

the Pound. 
Travel, per mile—Three Pence. 

By Witneffes—So much as the discretion of the Court may deem proper, provid
ed the ium does not exceed—Two Shillings and Six Pence for each day's attendance. 

Travel, per mile—Three Pence. 
XIII. And be it further enacled, That if any of the Perfons named in the faid Schedule, officer» of 

fhall demand or receive any other or greater fees, than are by this A& allowed, he CoaTt «»«n»«nii£ 
fhall forfeit and pay a fine of five pounds, to be recovered with cofts, in any action or p e„ 
fuit by him or them that willfuefor the fame, either in the faid Court of Commiffioners, 
or the faid Supreme Court, where the fame fhall be tried and determined in a fummary 
manner. Provided always, and be it further ettacled, That no writ of Capias fhall here- p m j g 0 

after be iffued from the faid Court of Commiffioners againft any Pcrfon, for any fum lefs 
than twetity fhillings, unlefs the party applying for the fame fhall make and fubferibe an 
affidavit in writing, fettiog forth that he verily believes that unlefs fuch Capias is allowed 
the Debt will be loft. 

XIV. And be it further enacled, That this LB. fhall continue and be in force from the Cotiiiauanee of 
Act 

publication heieof, for and daring the term of one year, and thence until the end of the 
next Seflion of the General Affembly. 

CAP. XXXVII. 

An ACT to regulate and increafe the number of Times for holding 
the Inferior Courts of Common Pieas and General Seffions of 
the Peace in and for the County of Sydney. 

W HEREAS, the present mode of holding the Inferior Courts of Common Pleas nnd Central Ser+ « , , 

iiffm of the Peace within the County of Sydney, is found to be not only incuoeident but detri* 

mental to the internal policy of the said County : 

I. BE it enacled by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Jfembly, That, from and after TimM{mi 

the publication hereof, the Inferior Court of Coromon Pleas and General Seffions of Places' for hohi-
the Peace, for laid County of Sydney, fhall be held four times in each and every j^J t

n[ " £ ' 
year, t'taz is to fay : at Dorchefter, in the Upper Diftrict of the faid County, on the t/oif Bjduej" 

M fecond 
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' iecond Tuesday of March, and on tW firft Tuiwday ef November, in each year 5 and srt 

Guysborough, in the Lower Diftrict of the .faid County, on the fourth Tuesday of 
March, atid 00 the third Tuesday of .November, in each year. 

Jwi»a«tio«, of II» And be it further matted, That the Jurisdiction of the faid Inferior Court of 
Court in Upper Common Pieas, and General Seffions «f the.Peace, to be held, and of all Judges of the 

faid Court of Common Pleas, Juftkes.of the-Peace, and all other Minifter-s of the Law 
(the Sheriff o.f the said County excepted) refiding in the faid Upper Dittrict of the laid 
Cjaunty, fhall extend over, and be limited within, the bounds following, that is to fay : 
the Shores of the Gut of Canfo, the Antigonifh Bay., and the Gulf of Saint- Lawrence, 
on the eatt and north } the line dividing the* Diftrict. of Pictou and the faid County, 
on the weft.; and on the.fouth by ajine to,comme»ce at. the fouth-eaftefn ang-le of 
the faid Diftrict of Pictou, and .to run, thence in a right, line until it interfects the South 
River of Antigonifh, at the. north-eaft angle 6f Land granted to r James Archibald, 

, ~ Junior, thence in a right line until it interfects the.we.ft boundary Jine of the Townfhip 
•of Guysborough, at the point where the Main Road leading from Antigonifh to Guys-
borough, croffes faid boundary line, thence along faid line to the north-weft angle of the 
faid Towfiftup» and thence north eighty degrees eaji.fcQ *he line of the. Gut of Caufo.afore-
faid. 

Jorisaiciidn-of - ML And he it further enacted* That the Jurisdiction df the faid Inferior Courts of 
Court in tower Common Pleas and General Seffions of the Peace, to-be held» and ajl Judges of the faid 

Court of Coaomon Pleas, Juftices of the Peace, and other Minifters of the Law (the 
High Sheriff of the faid County excepted) refidirjg within the faid Lower Diftricl of the 
faid County, fhall extend over, and be limited to, fuch part of the faid . County as is 
not included within the .bounds in the fecond feclion of .this Act defined. 

Th* Inferior IV. And l?e it farther enabled, That the faidr Upper and Lower Diftricts of "ihe faid 
Court in Upper County, from and after the publication of this A S , fhall respectively be „ deemed and 
tnrt» toTaviT" held, in all things and in all respects touching and concerning the fa*d Inferior Courts of 
distinct Juris- Common Pleas and General Seffions of the Peace, to be held within them respectively, as 
diction aforefaid, and as to all ails done, or„avhich may.be aieceilary to be done, by any and 

all Judges of the faid Inferior Court of Common Pieas, or General Seffions of the Peace? 
within their Tefpectiv© Jurisdictions,'or by.any: Juftice of the Peace, or other Minifter of 
the Law, refiding (therein, (except the High Sheriff of the faid County) as if the» fame 
werefeparate and diftinct Counties of this Province. 

Petit Jurors'] V. And be it further enacted. That the Lifts of Petit Jurors to ferve at the faid Courts 
respectively, fhall be dcawn of Perfons refiding within their respective Jurisdictions» 

<Gr»nd Jurors VI. And be it further enacled/lhztxl fhall and may be lawful for the faid Court of 
General Seffions of the Peace in each of the faid Diftricts respectively, to caufe to be drawn 
the ufual number of Perfons from thofe refiding within . their refpecti^e Jurisdictions, 
who- are by law required to Jerve as Granrj Jurors, and to iflue a Venire for their at-
tendance, which Jurors when fummoned fhall be bound to attend the Court, and fhall, 
for all purpoiesj be taken and held to.be tae Grand Jury of the faid Diftrict to which 

t ihey belong. 
'-• " 'YII 
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VII. And be it -further enacled, That it fliall and may be lawful for-the Governor, Apjiohrtment of 

Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander-in Chief, for the time being, to appoint and, ferj<,r co»rt 
commiffion fomany fit and proper Perfons (not exceeedipg four), to be Juftices of the 
Inferior Court of Common Pleas, as may be thought neceffary for each of the faid Dis
tricts respectively. 

VIII. And be it further enacled, That all Actions now depending in the faid Inferior Actionsst pre* 
Courtof Common Pleas, fhall be determined, and final judgment entered up therein, in seu t P8BdlB& 
the Dltteifl in which the Defendants in such Actions at the time may refide, or if fuch 
Defendants be absent irom the Province, in the Diftrict or.which he fliall have ufu-
ally refided, except Actions of-Ejectment and Trespafs, wherein the Freehold or Title to 
the Soil is in queftion, which Actions of Ejectment ah$ Trespais, {hall be.tried and de
termined in the Diftrict where the land is .fituate. 

IX. Provided akvays, and it is further enacted, That all Town and County bufinefs, Proceedings of 
and all appointments of Town and County Officers, and all rules and regulations done s j o n s held at 
and transacted, made and entered into, by the Court'of General Seffions of the-Peace, at Guysborougit 
their fittings at Guysborough in November Term laft, in fo far as the fame ,are aatho- y^0**"" " 
rifed by Law, {hail ftand and remain in full force, operation and effect, until the firft 
General Seffions of the Peace, which fhall be held in the faid Diftricts respectively, after 
the firft day of January, which will be in the.year of Our Lord one thoufand eight hun
dred and twenty - five ; and provided always, That nothing herein contained .fhall ex-i>revis® 
tend, or be conftrued to extend, to limit and reftrain the power of the Supreme Court 
of the faid County, to draw, and compel the.attendance of, its'Petit and Grand Jurors 
from the body of the faid County, fave and except that the faid Grand and Petit Jur
ors fhall be exclufively confidered as belonging to, and only bound to attend the fittings Expenseofrua-
of the Supreme Court in, the faid County; and provided always* That nothing in this Ads. ,» , ,S. ,mes of 

contained fhall be deemed, taken or held, to interfere with the- Office of Sheriff of the County how 
faid County, or of any Perfon acting under him irfhis official capacity aforefaid. d«fr«yed 

X. And be it further enacted, That the Juftices and Grand Jury, at a General Seffions 
of the Peace for the Upper DiftricT: of the faid County, may and (hall affefs upon the 
Inhabitants of the faid District fuchfumor fums of Money as fhall and may be neces-
fary and requifite to defray the expenfes of tunning out and marking the before men
tioned line in che ufual manner. 

CAP. XXXVIII. 

An ACT to make farther ProYtfion for the "Equal A dmiaistra-* Preamble 
lion of Juftice in the Province of Nova-Scotia. 

T H E R E A S , it is deemed expedient to moke somefurther Provision for the Administration of Justice Division of 

in the Courts of Common Pleas and General Sessions of the Peace within the Province : 

I, Be it therefore erected by the Lieutenant'-Governor•, Council and Affembly, That the 
Counties and Diftricla of the Province of Nova-Scotia, excepting the County of Cape-
Bret,on3 arv» the Diftrict of Halifax Proper, be divided into three Diviftons ; the County 

of 


